Tenderly (\( j = 80 \))

夜, 圣夜, 全是安, 天地, 圣夜, 圣夜; 子之光, 天地, 圣夜, 圣夜; 子之光, 子之光, 从你圣母和

1. 圣, 圣, 圣夜, 圣, 子, 生, 圣, 生, 安, 睡

(SPOKEN WORD INTERLUDE)

2. "For us..."...
VERSE 3

"...and forever."

3. Silent night, holy night. Shepherds quake at the sight,
glories stream from heaven afar, heav'nly hosts declare:
Christ the Savior is born!
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1. Silent night, holy night, all is calm, all is bright 'round yon

2. Silent night, holy night, of God, love's pure light radiant

Vir - gin mother and child. Holy infant, so tender and mild, sleep in heav - en - ly

Verse 1, 2

1st time- Unison on melody
2nd time - In harmony

VERSE 1, 2

1. Silent night, holy night, is calm, all is bright 'round yon

2. Silent night, holy night, of God, love's pure light radiant

Vir - gin mother and child. Holy infant, so tender and mild, sleep in heav - en - ly

1. (Back to m. 11) 2.

Verse 1, 2

Sleep in heav - en - ly peace.

Birth.

Peace,

Birth.

"For to us..."

VERSE 3

3. Silent night, holy night.

Shepherds quake at the sight,
glories stream from heav'n a far,
heav'nly hosts sing,

“Hallelujah! Christ the Savior is born!”

Shepherds quake at the sight,
glories stream from heav'n a far,
heav'nly hosts sing,

“Hallelujah! Christ the Savior is born!”
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